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Unique product features
•  Pegasus Liberty contains the “Super Fibres” lupin hulls and sunflower hulls that have 

higher levels of energy than other forages. Super Fibres contain slightly less energy than 
grains however, are safer to feed than cereal grains as their fibrous nature can help to 
maintain a healthy digestive system.

•  Pegasus Liberty has low starch and grain levels which makes it safe to feed, particularly 
for horses that are not suited to “high grain” diets and are prone to tying up, laminitis, 
colic, grain intolerance or fizzy behaviour.

What is a super fibre?
While forages are well-known sources of fibre, other feedstuffs are considered “super 
fibres” because they have energy levels much higher than typical forages. The energy levels 
in super fibres are slightly less than those found in grains such as oats and barley. Some of 
the most commonly fed super fibres are lupin and sunflower hulls, which are more digestible 
than traditional fibre sources. Super fibres are safer to feed than cereal grains because their 
fibrous nature reduces the likelihood of starch overload. 

The outer coats of sunflower seeds are called hulls. The hulls are very much like the thin, 
skin-like structure that surrounds peas. Hulls are usually separated from the sunflowers 
during oil extraction. Sunflower hulls are low in lignin (indigestible fibre) and are therefore 
more digestible than hulls from other grains or seeds. 

Lupin hulls provide soluble fermentable fibre to help promote optimum hindgut digestion 
for sustained energy. Lupin hulls are also highly palatable and ensure the horse cleans up 
his feed bin.

What are the advantages of super fibres?
Horsemen feed super fibres for a variety of reasons. Some horses will not or cannot eat large 
enough quantities of hay to fulfil fibre requirements. Dental problems, for example, may keep 
aged horses from consuming sufficient hay or pasture and horses on diets composed largely 
of grains may be unable or unwilling to eat large amounts of hay. Due to their high energy 
content, super fibres are also ideal for horses that have difficulty maintaining weight.

Horses that do not tolerate diets high in starch may also benefit from super fibres. Horses 
afflicted with tying up or behavioural problems often find relief when fed diets low in starch. 
When super fibres are fed to these horses, much of the energy necessary to support 
exercise is derived from fibre and not starch. Adding super fibres to the diets of horses 
will increase the energy content of rations along with the added benefit of preserving 
gastrointestinal health.

I N F O R M A T I O N  S H E E T

Pegasus Liberty is a premium 
quality nut that contains high 
levels of digestible fat and 
fibre to reduce the horse’s 
reliance on energy from 
carbohydrate grain sources 
and thus reduce the incidence 
of associated problems such 
as fizzy behaviour, tying up, 
laminitis and colic. It is ideal 
for all types of performance 
and pleasure horses.



 What is a high fat feed?
Over the past decade, fat has become a popular ingredient in horse feeds. It is very well 
digested by the horse and supplies more calories than common foodstuffs in a much safer 
form. For instance, 0.5kg of the high fat stabilised rice bran Equi-Jewel™ provides the same 
amount of energy as 1kg of oats. Making this substitution reduces the physical amount the 
horse is required to eat, which can benefit underweight horses, picky eaters and horses with 
a limited appetite due to a high level of fitness. 

More important than the reduction in the amount of feed offered, is the method in which 
energy is delivered. In typical grains, calories are met primarily by starch-laden ingredients 
such as cereal grains. When grain is replaced by low-starch sources such as Pegasus 
Liberty, fat and fibre fractions of the ration are boosted and starch content is reduced. Most 
commercial feeds available have a fat content of between 4-5%, Pegasus Liberty contains a 
minimum of 8% fat.

How does starch affect my horse?
When we remove horses from pasture, the traditional method of providing energy is in the 
form of grains, such as oats. The main source of energy in grains is starch. However the 
horse’s capacity to digest starch is limited and there are potential health risks associated with 
high grain diets such as fizzy behaviour, tying up and laminitis. An alternative approach is the high grain diets such as fizzy behaviour, tying up and laminitis. An alternative approach is the 
use of fibre and fat as energy sources.

What are the uses for Pegasus Liberty?
With the popularity of super fibres and fats there are now many ways in which horsemen can With the popularity of super fibres and fats there are now many ways in which horsemen can With the popularity of super fibres and fats there are now many ways in which horsemen can 
utilise these forms of energy for horses. High fat and fibre feeds like Pegasus Liberty have utilise these forms of energy for horses. High fat and fibre feeds like Pegasus Liberty have utilise these forms of energy for horses. High fat and fibre feeds like Pegasus Liberty have 
many applications, including:

LAMINITIS
Research into feeding horses with laminitis recommends feeding products that are high Research into feeding horses with laminitis recommends feeding products that are high Research into feeding horses with laminitis recommends feeding products that are high 
in fibre and have low levels of soluble carbohydrates and fructans. The unique blend of in fibre and have low levels of soluble carbohydrates and fructans. The unique blend of 
ingredients in Pegasus Liberty creates a feed that is low in starch, high in fibre and well ingredients in Pegasus Liberty creates a feed that is low in starch, high in fibre and well 
fortified with vitamins and minerals. It provides slow release, low starch energy sources, to 
keep laminitic horses strong and healthy. The low feeding rate makes it ideal to feed to horses 
that need to keep their weight gain to a minimum.

TYING UP
Horses troubled by Recurrent Exertional Rhabdomyolisis (RER) or Equine Polysaccharide Storage 
Myopathy (EPSM) find that low starch diets often offer relief. Diets that contain high levels 
of starch such as cereals grains, can compromise the horse’s digestive system and may be 
implicated in cases of tying up. When super fibres are fed to these horses, much of the energy 
necessary to support exercise is derived from fat and fibre and not starch. Pegasus Liberty is an 
oat-free feed that is suitable for horses prone to tying up.
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FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Contains high levels of fat 
which provides cool energy 
and may reduce fizzy 
behaviour.

Provides a source of fibre for 
horses with limited access to 
roughage.

Larger nut size enables 
longer fibre inclusion and 
easier retrieval from ground. 

Contains Equi-Jewel™ 
which provides an added 
source of fat-based cool 
energy.

Provides all of the essential 
nutrients, vitamins and 
minerals for optimal health 
and fitness.

Highly fortified to 
accommodate a low feeding 
rate (2-3kg per day).



HORSES THAT GET ‘HOT’ ON GRAIN
Pegasus Liberty allows the ability to increase the calories consumed without increasing 
excitability. Replacing the grain portion of a diet with a low starch, high-fat, high fibre alternative 
may help calm highly-strung horses.

HORSES THAT HAVE DIFFICULTY MAINTAINING WEIGHT
Pegasus Liberty contains a minimum of 8% dietary fat. Fat is a concentrated source of energy 
and these increased calories per kilo will help maintain body condition on even the most finicky 
doer or hard working horse. Pegasus Liberty also contains Equi-Jewel™ which is a well known 
supplement for increasing body and coat condition.

ENDURANCE HORSES
Endurance horses perform largely aerobic exercise and Pegasus Liberty is ideally suited to their 
requirements. High fibre feeds are ideal for endurance horses as fibre in the hindgut can aid gut 
mobility and store water and electrolytes that the horse can utilise during long rides. The ‘super mobility and store water and electrolytes that the horse can utilise during long rides. The ‘super 
fibres’ in Liberty also provides the horse with highly digestible fibres that are easily utilised by fibres’ in Liberty also provides the horse with highly digestible fibres that are easily utilised by 
the horse for controlled energy release and increased stamina. Liberty is a concentrated feed the horse for controlled energy release and increased stamina. Liberty is a concentrated feed 
with a relatively low feeding rate, which will suit the good-doing endurance horse metabolism. with a relatively low feeding rate, which will suit the good-doing endurance horse metabolism. 

INSULIN RESISTANT HORSES
Feeding diets high in fat and fibre gives a reduced glycemic response compared to feeding high Feeding diets high in fat and fibre gives a reduced glycemic response compared to feeding high Feeding diets high in fat and fibre gives a reduced glycemic response compared to feeding high 
levels of grain. Many vets recommend feeding horses with insulin resistance a high fat/high levels of grain. Many vets recommend feeding horses with insulin resistance a high fat/high 
fibre diet to reduce the severity of the condition.

HORSES PRONE TO COLIC
High carbohydrate meals can increase the likelihood of colic. Feeding a high quality roughage diet 
with few soluble carbohydrates and adding fat to the diet to increase the caloric density of the 
grain, can reduce the incidence of digestive problems. Pegasus Liberty will supply the horse with 
a source of energy that is low in carbohydrates and high in fat. Good quality hay and/or roughage 
should also be fed.

HORSES WITH LIMITED ACCESS TO FIBRE (HAY AND PASTURE)
Some horses will not or cannot eat large enough quantities of hay to fulfil their fibre requirements. 
This may be due to inappetence, drought, dental problems or other reasons. In these cases fibre 
needs to be offered in other forms and the high levels of fibre in Pegasus Liberty make it an 
appropriate feed for these horses.

POST SURGERY DIETS/CONVALESCENT HORSES
Horses coming back from serious disease or surgery have often lost considerable amounts of weight. 
They require fibre in the diet, however, high carbohydrate diets should be restricted. Horses with small 
intestine disorders (reduced ability to digest grain) should be fed a nutritious fibre diet with little or no 
grain. Pegasus Liberty contains limited amounts of grain. Horses with respiratory problems will also 
benefit from being fed Pegasus Liberty as it is a low dust source of fibre. 

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

High levels of antioxidants, 
selenium and Vitamin E, to 
enhance muscle function, 
recovery and immunity.

Contains chromium to 
increase glucose metabolism, 
decrease lactic acid 
accumulation and reduce the 
severity of tying up.

High level of added 
electrolytes to help replace 
sweat losses.

Contains yeast culture to 
enhance digestion and 
mineral absorption.

Garlic included to enhance 
flavour.



TRAVELLING HORSES
The primary needs when travelling horses are to maintain gut activity and prevent 
dehydration. The high fibre levels in Pegasus Liberty assist in maintaining water levels in the 
gut and the high fat content acts as a source of concentrated energy.

OLDER HORSES (CUSHINGS DISEASE)
Diets high in starch may increase the risk of laminitis and diabetes melitus in horses with 
Cushings Disease, therefore low starch diets are typically recommended. Pegasus Liberty 
contains the optimal amount of vitamins and minerals for older horses. As dental problems 
may keep older horses from consuming sufficient hay or pasture, in this instance it is 
important to offer fibre in other forms, such as Pegasus Liberty. 

Why feed a ‘nut’? 
Offering horses a nut has several benefits including:

INCREASED FIBRE AND EASY RETRIEVAL - The larger nut size allows more fibre to be 
included in the feed and easier retrieval from the ground.

HIGH PALATABILITY - Horses will readily accept feed in this form.

CONSISTENCY - The feed has consistent levels of nutrients and there is no risk of separation 
of ingredients.

STORAGE - Pelleted feeds are less prone to rancidity as the fat is encapsulated in the nut.

 How to feed Pegasus Liberty for best results: 
- When introducing Pegasus Liberty into the horse’s diet, it is important to allow time for 
 the horse to get used to the flavour and the larger nut size. To begin, feed a small handful 
 and gradually increase over a 2 week period until the recommended feeding rate has 
 been reached.

- Liberty should be fed in conjunction with a   
 minimum 1% body weight of good quality
 roughage in the form of pasture, hay and chaff.

- The amount fed should be divided into at least 
 2 feeds daily, with a maximum of 3kg of
 Liberty per feed.

- Extra electrolytes may be required during periods 
 of heavy sweating.

- Clean, fresh water should be available at all times.

MILNE AGRIGROUP PTY LTD
ABN 92 008 919 579

103-105 Welshpool Road
Welshpool, Western Australia 6106
Postal Address: Locked Bag 19 
Welshpool DC, Western Australia 6986

Telephone (+618) 9351 0700
Facsimile (+618) 9351 0705
Email enquiries@milne.com.au
Website www.milne.com.au

Pegasus Liberty is available from all good stockfeed outlets. 
For more information about Pegasus Liberty contact 1800 199 574 or visit www.milne.com.au

Feeding recommendations (kg/day)

Bodyweight
(mature)  400kg 500kg 600kg

Light work 1.5 2.0 2.5
Moderate work 2.5 3.0 3.5
Heavy work   3.5 4.0 4.5

The above table is a guide only and the amount fed 
should be adjusted according to the horse’s age, 
temperament, condition, bodyweight and workload. 


